
896 PART III.-ORDINANCES.

by said ferry company to the exclusion of the general public, and
to have and to enjoy the full use of the same for the term of
ten years.

JACKSONVILLE STEAM FERRY AND TERMINAL COMPANY.

C 7, see. 1, SEC. 1358. The Jacksonville Steam Ferry and Terminal Corn-
Aug. 26, 1895.
asamendediby pany be and it is hereby given and granted the full right and
E 45, See. 1,
Dec. S, h00' privilege to use the foot and water front of Newnan street, in

graitled.e the City of Jacksonville, for the purpose of landing its steam

ferry boats and the transaction of the business of the said com-
pany, and to build and construct slips in the water front of said
street and within the lines thereof, and to build, erect and con-
struct suitable ferry houses and accommodations for passengers
and the business to be transacted by the said company upon the
foot of said street, and to renew, repair, keep and maintain said
slips, ferry houses and accommodations from time to time for and

Term. during the full term and period of fifteen years from the date
of the passage of this ordinance.

conditions. SEC. 1854. The privileges and rights hereby granted are gianted
7, ee. 2. upon condition that the Jacksonville Steam Ferry and Terminal

Company shall, at all times during the continuance of this grant,
and the use of the above granted privileges by it, keep up and
maintain at its own expense and charges, so much of the bulk-
head at the foot of said Newnan street as is used by said com-
pany, and that the said street situate north of the present line
upon which the ferry house now used by the said company is
erected shall not be obstructed by said company to the exclusion
of the general public.

Fares to be SEC. 1855. The privileges and rights hereby granted shall ex-
charsged tend to and be exercised solely by the Jacksonville Steam Ferrylb., Sec. 3.

and Terminal Company, its successors and assigns, for the full
term herein specified, subject to the conditions above provided;
and that the fare shall not be more than twenty-five cents for
single teams, with driver, for round trip; and not more than
forty cents for double teams, with driver, for round trip; and
not more than fifteen cents, one way, for single teams, with
driver, and not more than twenty-five cents for double teams,
with driver, one way; and that the fare shall not be more than
five cents for a single passenger one way.

JACKSONVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY.

SEC 1856. The Jacksonville Electric Light Company be and
Right to erect the same is hereby granted the right, privilege and franchise topoles and
stringwires ein erect and maintain poles, lines and wires in and along the public

years. See. 1. streets and highways of the City of Jacksonville, for the term of
Jan. 18, 1889.


